Ironwood Homeowners Associaton Meetnn
Ironwood Clubhouse
Annual Meetnn Minutes
January 9, 2018
Guest Panel Members present: Mark Peterson (retrrnng) Gren Lerpold) Pam  Reece) Kathleen Lorenz)
Crarn Onsrud) Tyler Barn) Gene Kolrnsky.
Residents present: There were 15 resrdents of Ironwood present.
Gren Leipold, Normal Police Department: Talked about Town of Norm al stats. Drscussed 3 burnlarres
(one locked) one unlocked and one atem ptedg. Stated that they were very sporadrc. Vehrcle burnlarres
(0 reported for 2017g. Resrdents should contnue to lock doors of vehrcles. There were two thefs rn the
nernhborhood) one from  dam aned property. There were 13 other crrm rnal reports for the town. The
num ber one crrm e rn town rs rdentfy thef) there were 10 cases reported. Of the dom estc calls
recerved) 14 were rn the area from  2 drferent addresses. Gren posted on Nextdoor to rem rnd m em bers
to com e to the m eetnn and stronnly encouraned resrdents to jorn Nextdoor. Som e rm portant notces
are rncluded on the srte. Also noted that rt rs not an app to contact the polrce. Lef the statstc sheet for
resrdents to vrew.
Queston from  Resrdent: Renardrnn rncrdents) last Sunday at alm ost 9 am  trafc was backed up and
there was an accrdent. Trafc sat for about 20 m rnutes before trafc cleared. Concern was rs rt an rssue
for the Crty rf there rs an em ernency that takes place on erther entrance) how do we net out or rn durrnn
that tm e rf the road rs blocked. Gren stated that rt rs a concern on how to net rn and m ost m em bers of
the polrce departm ent know of alternate routes to net rnto the subdrvrsron rn the case of an em ernency
when the m arn entrances are blocked. In the case of an em ernency for a resrdent needrnn to net out)
they m ay just have to wart untl rerpolrce arrrve and can m ove trafc. Dependrnn on the nature of the
em ernency) you can nd a way to net throunh rn other areas) such as clearances.
Another concern was rn renards to a recent break-rn. A resrdent asked rf rt would rt be advantaneous for
the crty to put up cam eras at the m arn rntersectonn would that help to rdentfy carsrrndrvrduals. Gren
stated they are a fantastc rdea but would ask the queston to resrdents of what securrty m easures they
m ay take on therr own hom es. The rssue wrth pole cam eras (on the streetg rs that they are expensrve
and then other nernhborhoods m ay also want them . Would be a hune rnvestm ent for the entre
com m unrty. A lot of people don't lrke the rdea of publrc cam eras as an unreasonable rnvasron of prrvacy.
Kathleen Lorenz, Town Council Member: noted that both herself and Scot Preston are resrdents and
rt's nrce to have councrl m em bers that lrve rn the nernhborhood.
Pam Reece: no com m ents
Crain Onsrud, Golf Course: Golf season was nood) lasted for a whrle due to the weather. Num bers for
the nolf course were consrstent wrth the last 3 years. It was a nood year for revenue due to outnns and
season pass holders. No channes rn fees or prrces for 2018. Apprecrates calls from  hom eowners rn
renards to nolf course actvrty that m ay need assrstance. They are followrnn up on all calls from 
hom eowners and apprecrate the com m unrcaton. Ironwood rs hostnn the m edal play tournam ent thrs
year) rn the fall. Farnsworth has been rn to drscuss channes to the clubhouse and has provrded som e
renderrnns and the town has also provrded som e rdeas. They have sent up surveyors but are stll wartnn

on rst drafs. Som e rdeas rnclude larner banquet area) separate banquet area for larner partes) rearrannrnn the pro shop area and addrnn srm ulators) larner storane area and prep krtchen area for
caterrnn purposes and locker room  area. Thrs would not be a full reburld but rather a renovaton. The
project rs not funded yet but the town has plans and a rounh rdea of cost.
Mark Peterson, City Mananer: m entoned the rm provem ents on the sand traps are fantastc. The cart
paths have been redone and were way overdue and look terrr c. Thanks to Kathleen and her colleanues
for pushrnn the recent rnvestm ents to Ironwood.
Resrdent m entoned that the nolf course looks nreat! Golf paths are elevated and was currous on when
the drrt would be put rn.
Tyler Bain, Golf Course: Noted that there rsn't an easy way to net the drrt out to the nolf path. They
have started the process and rt's decent at thrs pornt but rt m ay take som e tm e to net the project
com pleted. The rdea rs to net the worst areas rst and then work on the rest. The rssue rs that we are
workrnn wrth sm all vehrcles so rt wrll take lonner to net the carts back to all areas of the path. They wrll
benrn the project as soon as they can. Bunkers were nrshed thrs year) for m ost nolfers) they are prety
well desrnned and easy to net out of. They look beter than the prevrous ones and are m ore functonal)
especrally wrth water rssues. One rssue rs how to net beter at the sofness of the bunkers. They are
currently workrnn on xrnn thrs rssue. Tyler thrnks the bunkers should be nood for the lonn term . If
anythrnn farls) the contractor rs com m rted to xrnn rt.
Resrdent asked about Ash Trees) rf any of them  survrved. There are stll 10 or so lef that we are workrnn
wrth ISU on teachrnn them  the process of rem oval. They are rounhly 40% done wrth stum p nrrndrnn.
The holes were not lled rn) wrll do that once the weather allows. Could potentally be done by the end
of wrnter. The ones on the property lrnes were done rst and then they wrll work on the ones on the
course. If you want trees to replace the ones that were rem oved) Tyler rs m ore than wrllrnn to put a
decent am ount of trees behrnd your hom e) he wrll plant them  for you. The strateny for replantnn there m ay have been 6-10 trees behrnd som e hom es. The plan rs to plant a nood specres of tree and do
2-4 dependrnn on the lot srze so the tree can nrow to m aturrty. On the course) they are plantnn oak)
elm  and m aple trees tryrnn to drversrfy the nolf course as m uch as possrble. They currently have around
100 trees planned rn the budnet) 50 rn sprrnn and 50 rn fall. The trees are 1 rnch to 1 1r2 rnches rn
dram eter. Staf notced hrdeouts on holes 11 and 17 that krds m ay be usrnn. There were lawn charrs rn
the hrdeout. Went rn and cleared rt out. Resrdent m entoned that Tyler m ay want to m enton the
hrdeouts rn the next artcle to let resrdents and parents aware of what the krds are dornn. Thrs year wrll
be focused on m arntenance to the course and other projects.
Resrdent asked rf rt was safe to say that a resrdent has specral prrvrlene to be on the nolf course. Sees
nernhbors rn the evenrnn practcrnn on the course but drd not pay) drdn't thrnk that was approved.
Resrdents should pay to be on the course. May help to put a specr c notce rn the newsleter about
playrnn the course as practce rs not allowed. Resrdent also com m ented that the tall nrasses fall over
rnto hrs yard and wondered about how ofen they m arntarn them . Mark stated that at one tm e there
was an unwrrten rule that hom eowner could no 6 feet past the property lrne on the course when they
m ow.
Resrdent m ade the com m ent that the m arntenance nuys need to pay atenton when they are m owrnn
on where they are sprayrnn the nrass.

Gene Solinsky, Town Ennineer: Questons wrth Ironwood park or consttuton trarl no to Gene. Very
successful narden at Ironwood park. More baseball play at the park and m any com plrm ents on the
tennrs courts and prckle ball. The project took a whrle due to contractor rssues.
Resrdent m entoned that one thrnn that would be nrce wrth the parks rs to nd a nood way to cut
throunh the park. The town plans to connect the path so you can no throunh the park and connect to
Consttuton Trarl. Not sure on the tm e fram e for that project.
Resrdent m entoned the stop srnn by consttuton trarl) the yellow warnrnn srnn for people to stop.
Wondered how ofen they need to replace the srnns. The srnns have becom e a standard feature rn other
com m unrtes. We currently have 5 srnns up. They are standard srnns that com ply wrth the unrform 
trafc code whrch rs why those srnns are bernn used.
Resrdent also m entoned that there probably need to be stop srnn on the nolf cart for those to stop and
yreld to vehrcles drrvrnn throunh the nernhborhood. Mark stated rt's up to the nolfer to stop and yreld to
trafc.
Resrdent asked rf the trees on the south srde are far enounh back so that people have nood vrsrbrlrty on
the path on Northtown by the trarl.
Resrdent asked rf the Norm al polrce departm ent was represented. Have brounht up at board m eetnns
before that people wrth nolf carts don't always stop. Mentoned the sm all stop srnns that are on
consttuton trarl) not sure rf he needs to stop or rf he just needs to slow down. Mark clarr ed that they
are a stop srnn only rf som eone rs rn the cross walk) rt rs state law. It also serves as a warnrnn srnn to be
careful and slow down for pedestrrans. Illrnors law states that as soon as a pedestrran) foot trafc or
cyclrst enters the crosswalk and as lonn as they are rn the crosswalk) you m ust stop. Resrdents wrshed
the srnns would say yreld rnstead of stop.
Resrdent m entoned that the "no parkrnn" srnns need to be replaced as a lot of them  are faded.
Resrdent asked rf there was anythrnn on the books to extend the lane between Shelbourne and Raab.
There rs a farm  property on the East Srde that) rf rt develops) there m ay be channes m ade to that area.
Rrnht now there rs no proposal on the books for anythrnn to happen wrth the developm ent of the farm 
property.
Resrdent m entoned overall that we are proud of the Town of Norm al lrstenrnn to our concerns and
reactnn approprrately.
Board members present: JoEllen Bahnsen (Treasurerg) Davrd Brown (Com m unrcatonsg) Lrnda Rheelrnn
(Vrce Presrdentg) Walt Clark (Beaut catong) Ashley Cunnrnnham  (Secretaryg.
Secretaries Report: Lrnda m otoned to approve the annual m rnutes from  2017 as corrected) Davrd
second. All rn favor.
Treasurer's Report: For the full year) $1)973.34 endrnn balance. Only drference from  2016 was
addrtonal m oney spent for landscaprnn and tree replacem ent. Report and budnet was recerved and
led.

President's Report: Lrnda requested an apporntm ent of an audrt com m rtee. Nom rnated ******
****** to be the resrdent present for the audrt. Dave and Ashley anreed to be the board m em bers
present. Wrll perform  the audrt at 6:30 pm ) before the March board m eetnn.
Determinaton of a Quorum: There are 213 total proxy represented. There are 195 needed for a
quorum  so we have enounh to proceed wrth electon of board m em bers. Alm ost all candrdates were
voted unanrm ously. One vote cast for ***** ****) Lrnda wrll notfy hrm  to see rf he rs rnterested. There
rs stll one m ore openrnn on the board. Lrnda has asked ***** ******* rf she would be rnterested rn
bernn appornted. Lrnda wrll follow up wrth her.
New Business: none.
JoEllen m oved to adjourn the m eetnn) Walt Second. Meetnn adjourned at 8:45.

